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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
ani I'iiiiBflafi Oct 24 & 25.

THB MAVAGE& TAKES; GREAT PLKASUBS
annpuDeing Uioae Sndeest, Artteta aad

wuuiuuiivwua, . , v .

EOSB and HAEfiT AfHHS,
H the Javenile Aetreee 4k Seaceireae" ; 1TJS3 AHY LEE !
THURSDAY EVENING, Oct. 85tk, win bepre-aeate-d

Darry Watkins' great Bontbwe ptay . ' -

HIDDEN HAPr or OLD TlllRiDDTH

FRIDAY EVENING A GRAND COM POM BNT- -
ARY uaanwiT TO j s

MISS- - AMY Ir EE.
For foll iArtJciilara see bills of the d)

ANDREW BOYD. i.rf
AUM1HSKN: Tfi. Sawaad SC HatH. n .

extrervenar. iflRtteaeare be- - bad at
nemeoerger'a tsooa, ewre- - .oetflt

SHOQTIKQCJOAT.
.ist-r- f ''

.1 i!:-jtij- t

STYLlsil, HANDSOME COAT, ; :

rim uaaa in jbx

Pleasant tewftteaMeainjUl end ta'ekeep- -

est. .MADB OF BEOWH VXfclTBTEEN.

mibeomforearly fall aad wtoter shooting.

sheceathvlwwtheat for several years,

anf wju have noeotheri;io ' ;

Also, the beetg vbrocrtolrol Piate,- - ftjtWji'ffiSS;
ry the one crade. as the cheapest,
Drlarsand wnlnotjvaaatisiac r

Also.1 In additloniW he above; X ma making a
Waterproef Canvass Sort, cut same style aa the Vel-

veteen: goods, not Stiff and hard, but softand plea,
sent to wear; guaranteed to turn water. Sportsmen
who have seen it say it ia The Beet Yet. Coat $6.50.
ForfuU Suit, $14.00. ? "

I also make the Sleeveless foa; Vest with sleeves

- Boles ferSueaaaroment ajpd samples sent upon
application. - .

oct 85 D&Wtf BAH WAT, N. J.
i

IMMeryrtM Fancy Goods.
irHS. r,i Ff4NAOAN WISHES TO AN- -
iu. nouaee to tbe Ladies tbat she has returnee
fmm thn finrthtm Cities, where she hasUeU m- -

VOI,t XXI-N- O: 28.
till after the November
President does not say whether be
wm jww inu point, and it is farfrom certain that he will.

kxixogq's claims.
When the Senate ' hommiLtpn An

Privilegea and Elections "agreed to
laiyi vi Aeiiogg lasi spring,Gov. Morton, as chairman of the oom

AUUee, undertook the preparation of--

toe report, it was not completed till
after; the adjournment , oC-ithe- ! ex
tra session of the" Senate. Senator
Mitchell, who is acting chairman of
the committee on Privileges and
Elections, has received the reDort bv
mail from Senator Morton, and if the
committee reamrms its decision of
last spring the report will be pre-
sented to the Senate.

: " SALARIES OF POSTMASTXBS. : ?

The Postmaster General finds that
there nvHl be a deficiency of $284,000
in the appropriation for the salaries of
postmasters for the present fiscal year.'
and Congress will be asked to make
the necessary appropriation.

SENATOR BIORTON'S VIEWS. .

The S(aaa'rai-Bear- er mt the Bldv-- !
Sblrt Takes a New Departure,

' Indianapolis, Oct. 22.
The following editorial will appear

in the Journal w. It ex-

presses Senator Morton's views upon
the duty of Republican members of
Congress having been read to him,
and received his hearty approval as
embracing his ideas: "While there
are few Republicans who can give a
full and hearty indorsement to every
act and declaration made by the Pre-
sident, which go to make up what
are known as hia . Southern and
civil service policies, yet we have
seen nothing which, taken either
separately or collectively, will jus-
tify the Republicans in distrusting
either his patriotism or his Republi-
canism. There seems to be a feeline
on the part of those whol disapprove

OUTLINE.

The Cossack M"e to be mobilized, which

will give (he Russians afarkrooe additional

regiments. ! oatenetyo j?i stricken

witb famine, : Mukhtar Pasha ia safe.

Ismail Pasha's retreat is seriously

threatened. ,. 4---A caasimere mill at Pro-

vidence, RhodeIahua,!)nTnt; loss $1000.
. Tb iajoaeUoa ia Louisiana against

establishing separate schools tor the racea,

has been remwred. An European

syndicate offers to lend Louisiana $13,000,- -

000 Episcopal ConTention adopted

a canon for the organization of a Board of

Missions. - Congress is attending the
makers in New- CigarPimlico races. .

York are organizing to protract their strike

indefinitely; Randall will name com-

mittees Monday. Bay State Jrotr
Compan has called a meeting of its cred-

itor; liabilities $560,000. Ruaja
attacked' Fort Aliense before Kara ; and
were repulsed. - Ismail Pasha. is re-

treating and Russians are pursuing.
New York markets: Money active at 6

per cent ; gold dull at 102; cotton steady

ai 11 7 16 cents; flour without ma-

terial change; wheat: lc lower; corn a
shade easier at 63 cents; spirits turpentine
quiet at 3434J cents; rosin steady at $1 65

i m.j ' :

It is really difficult to keep pace
with- - the.....failures of savings banks.

; i i
Several went by the board last week,
and this week at least two or three

.The last two are the Manchester SSa-- 1

vings Hank, of Alleghany, Pennsyl-
vania, and Union Dime Sayings, of
New York. Well may it be said that

' 'lhey all do iu" ; i
i

i Russia will increase its army with
ninety one additional regiments by
the mobilization of the Cossacks It
is not yet definitely, known whether
Ismail Pasha will betibleTto'rnake
good his retreai in Asia Minor.' The

, last accounts r; represent , bis retreat
and junction witb laklar - Pashay aa
being seriqtisly'tbjteaedlC ff

The Weldon Fair, if we may judge
from the first day is a successful "ex-

hibition, surpassing that of former
years. AVe are glad that this .Fair,
which is held in a very fertile and
fairly prosperous section of North
Carolina,, is able to make a good ex-bib- it

in spite of the depressed times.
When lJiatood tiinew1,.wO-.nv-

e all.
becn'ldoktrr j for, through so many
weary vpnre does "come" so re enough,
then ,the .Wcjdon Fair will be hard to
eclipse. , ;.

The ' following is taken from the
Marietta (Ohio) Times, and pays a
handsome tribute to one of the most
zealous and eloquent of our repre-

sentatives in Congress. North Caroj
"liuiaus are proud of Major Yeates
growing reputation . j

Hon. Jessk J. Ykatks. la the excite-
ment of the election last week we neg-
lected to relurn the thanks of the Demo-
cracy of Washington county to Hon. Jesse
J. Yeates, of North Carolina, for the valua-
ble ' services - he rendered in closing the
campaign at Scottown and Matamoras. The
meetihgs be held at these places on Friday
and Saturday preceding the election were
well attended, and Mr. Yeates made very
effective and able speeches at both places.
He is a speaker who pleases our' people
well. His speeches were delivered in an
earnest manner, coming from the heart as
well as the brain full of pathos, argu-
ment and humor. If Mr. Yeates in the
future should be sent to Ohio we wish that
he he sent to Washington county.

of certain acts of the PresidenX-atT40?5- ? brace, whereby , the operator is en--

kmg her Fall purchases ip , MILLINEBTsnd every i
dead-lotio- or raaw " " -

preDsred to show herpataoae V tlr8T
Ueantial SUkJC err f ie r.- - ' ...jf---: , r

1

breach Frw-l-- . ii.'..-:- -; '?

u'. c - . .: ... ,,

WILMINGTON;
r Spirits TTltpentine;;

'' Rev." A.1 D.; Coh!en has resigned
ine pastorate of JSdenton Baptist Church.' '

: Nearly all the farmers in Yaftcey
county are said to be engaged in distilling
iruiLM T:-- i:r i r j jJ'Vf-ji- v 4r-i"'.- r i. ;. ,

r, Benjamin Council, - one 'of r the
oldest and most respected citizens of Wa--
tauga is dead. ! , ; . ", r .,

colored man ' near Newbern,
by the name of Wright WaHace,ita8 killed
Dy a.iainng tree.i ..yi,jiv (tsi i
I? Mrs. r Mary Ai Gaither 'the

mother of Dr. W. r W.i Gaither, of . : Cald
Well, died last Sunday week. , . ,

. A negro boy at Charlotte named
Wallace Harris cut another, negro t boy
named Alfrek Simmons across tha'thish

." Raleigh Observer'. Yesterday
morning, about 7 o'clock, Mr. James Roe
era, aa old citizen pf this place, waa atricluii
wita paralysis on w ilmingtoa street and
fell to the pavement in front of the store of
airv nooert rerry.-- . --

; , r , ;;, ;
t : r n ? .

Biblical .Recorder: , The: : ; r--. ,.Caror
lina Sewing Machine Compauy .had m-a-
enmes on exniDition tnautooc the first pre
mium, t hese machines are put unatbhel
by, N. C, and are claimed to have alb the
modern improvements and to be the sim
plest in mechanism of any other! machine
in use. .. ,,. v v . 'i :

7 Raleigh Hegister: We ,.5have
been informed that Mr. R S.Harris, Sheriff
of Cabarrus - county, is behind with that
county to the amount or twenty thousand
dollars. No criminality is attributed to
Mr. Harris; he aeems.to have been a victim
to his own good nature. This impression
was wrong. Mr. Harris has surrendered
all his propey To hTa sureties. !

"

The Raleigh Hegister, Republi-
can, says of Judge McKoy; "We were in
court nearly everyday during the term, and
we are compelled to Bay that the bearing of
the Judge - the whole term .was - that of a
man who was anxious to discbarge his. du-
ties fearlessly and impartially. . His charge
in the only criminal case tried was a model
of brevity, clearness and fairness." ;

Mr. JI T. Matthews, of New-
bern, has secured a patent to aa-- invention
of his. The Nut MeU says; Tbs lnf eb--

linn tllMtrtkhftnnrrtVftwrt"frt !r'

abled to bore holes in places where a brace
could not otherwise be used, sit further
consists in pivoting tbe bead of ' the .brace,
so that the brace can be laid 'down on aflat
surface and made to bore a parallel hole
therewith. It also consists in a new device
for holding the bit in the brace. ' , j

Rockingham JSeez 1 Ovlt farmers
are sowing wheat, and we suggest it would
be advisaole to sow, plentifully, as the cot--.
ton crop is likely tol be short, and when: the
last bushel or old cfrn has been sen) to the
mill, tbe wheat crop comes in so nice, tWe hear of a good many tioga dyinc. :re--;
suiting from ' their " eating mushrooms.

Died, of diphtheria, on the 12th inst.
Mary. Elizabeth. daughter of Allen and
Mary C. Mclohaji, aged.about five years. I
- 4oe n uiiDgioD ota 'Miwe (M. par
iadispensable'dally .exebangea? - It mertta
success. ; ' 1 '' .:' . ..' '

Southern Home : Mr, T. R.
Alexander, who lives about a t mile from
Loag Creek Mill, in this" county ,v has dis-
covered a gold mine upon his plantation.
The ore is pyrites, is the same vein, that
runs underneath the Rudisiu, Ferris and
other mines in this section. - More than
the nsual number of pop-SBu- ll drunks on
tbe Friday of the circus. The guardhouse.
was filled by dusk, and the other inebriates
who could not be thus cared, for had; to
sleep on the streets. Amzi McDon-
ald, who broke into the house of Mr. Wm.
McRorio, near Matthews' Station, about a
year ago, came to see the circus. - He was
recognizee: ana jauea. Kev. j..r. xm--

timer has been appointed as Educatiobal
Agent of Davidson College,: jrice Rev. U.
H. Banks, who resigned on account of 1-U-

beaitb.
s

, ; - ;' J''"- - y ' ;

Raleigh News : The Governor
yesterday commutea tne sentence oi oaraq,
D. Johnson Convicted of infanticide at the'
June term of Iredell Superior Court, and
sentenced to be bung on Friday, Novem
ber 23d, to imprisonment for tea years in
the. penitentiary. The : negro; who
burned a house at Durbaqi some weeks ago;'
was captured near Toisnot last week, by
Deputy . Sheriff Blackwell, who passed
through our city on Saturday night en route
for Durham, with his prisoner. r Ned.
Bryant was on yesterday-- incarcerated in
our county jaM for twenty-sev- en days for
the abandonment ot his wile and children.
The esse was tried before Mayor Manly.

--Col. Folk; the very efficient Commis
sioner of Agriculture, has given the uxtord
Orphan Asylum the large exhibit of vegeta-
bles ia 'his department at our Btate' Fair.--

Yesterday morning a pia(oU while in
the hands of a Mr Jackson, was accidental-
ly discharged, the ball inflicting a painful
but not dangerous wound,, in, the calf of
his leg. 4. , -- ' i ' u -

' rtKXt' A. DVEBTI 8BSI BN TH.

;G, Parsley, Jk( Wood, ;f .
' !

' '
- Munson&Co. Boys' suits.

It. B. .HETDE-ShJ- p notice.!
James McCormick Wanted.
Ofeba' House Hidden Hand.
F, L. Sheldon Shooting coat. I

Harbison & Allen Fall styles. j

ji c. Stevenson Candy, raisins, &c.

BoATWRiGHT &.McKoY New goods.

Hall & Pkabsami Meat and mullets.

Keported Drowalng of Fonr Pereoue
v A report 'fas in circulation on tbe streets;
yesterday,' that ai:fishing I 'smack capsized
near New inlet,' Sunday night, rand that
Thomas Clemmons, an elderly man named
Bryant, and two youths, names unknown,
werrdrimedT iiqtfiry pf parties who are
acquainted with some of .those, reported as
lost induces txa to think theyrumo? may be
an exajrgeratlonot the facts,Hif not rne..

!

Superior Govrt. t

- . - -

Bros; .vs; Alexander and X IA McH'ae,- - and

atiff T&3t

njent bad iibt'ibeen cpncTuciedV, jHon, t Geo.

Davis and,,;Cot .W, Fostes French appear
for 'tbe plaintiffs and Messrs. Wright
Slednian andffon. i P.'L. i Russeii for the

defendants. . . . ,;, t

- Ther? weralno'-CMeibr'ihvept-
i-

gatipn Xtpbe the Mayor's Court yesterday
morn tog.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted. i
3 1

TWO
-- eiKLS WAITED. TO XKA2UT TUB

and Vest Making, f JUet be neatSewen, and understand operating 'en the Btecer
"Kkfae. ,; i - Apply to f-- ft -- -ii

" JAMES XoCORXICK, "- '

ir Merchant Tailoi, 47 Market Street,octSt . Wilmington. If . a

;.Ship Notice:
' AIX'

;
PERSONS .fatA1 HEREBY

warned aotto tnttter harbor any of
the Crew df theKorwerlaa Brig; AST--

j debtaof their contracting will t paid
ujr uio jaasier or uonngnee.

bet S3 St R. K. HBIPK, Consignee. ;

; y- B6yS ' ' :f

ipaoM 9 Tff i yxabs iNcs.usrvBy j ,

- --
: caa tad nice Ottesaaere BaU etf

jSft andjvward.ati
f 'jW 'UNSOfl mi. J

--act IMt'". ClotoierB end Merchant Taijora;

11

' ANJ SOFT ...FELT HATS 1 '. I -
h ... ... - i 'J t iv- -

LADIES' 8TRAW ANtt FELT HjlT

OCtS-t- f! 'Hatflei
Mil

as: Uit n ,

1a luiC iHC)

New Crop Eaisins and Gitjron
.:. : ,..H ....

Si)

JjEPORB ;POBCHASISG ELSEWHERE CALL

aad aample hny. STOCK OF-- CANDIES. Jnttta.
FRESa from tbe MaaufactBrera. to be eoW at prl--

oea LOWER tban ever told in tbla afket bfefpre.

AT KBTA1L. '
. j j A - "ilii'-iiii- , h;smi

ClTROITCtJRRANTS and RAISINS, cw and

freabl " Also, a fnli aeaortme&t of NUTS.

APOLLINAUI9 WATER lind 'gUNTADl! JA--
KOS BITTER WATER, recommended by thepby

- i - . :

elclana of onr city, for sale by '
.

" ,

We. Come to e Front
wrra

A FKESH SUPPLY
09

and

Ottr Hr. Boatwright
'' v

.. .
f

;

AND DAILY, IE ARE RECEITlKfr

By

STEAMERS AND RAILROAD.
- I I. .

- . - I -

WE WONT IMPOSE UPON OUR FBIENDS BT

' ES UMEBATINCL THE LIST IS i
.

TOO LONG.'

COME AND bEE FOR YOURSELVES.

We Guarantee !

THAT YOU CANNOT CALL FOR ANY

THING

lia jfet Class Fancy
'
Grocery Store,

BUT WE HAVE,

And us Low, as you can Bay In

any Homo In the State. ;

of
OUR : CLERKS ARE POLITE

:'!.!.' : AND ATTENTIVE 1

.7

to
B&--

WE GUARANTEE PROMPr LELIVERIBS.

- We appeal to a generona pablic to saatain cat;

Soatwright & LIcKoy,
iv,fJes4,y - t y

! S; 7 anff 8 WORTH FBONT ST. :

" ' ' '"'; :
. ort - 1-

UiiiitBii Compress Co.

i WrLMlKGTON, N. a. Oct 33,1877.?

A. SPECIAL MEETING OF THE STOckllOL-der- a

of this Company wiH be held at the Hall of tthe Bank of New Haaover, at 11 o'clock, A M., on

THURSDAY, th Instant, to take the steps Beses-aar-y

to procure, an additional press... j- -

: Uiv By order of the Board of Directors. ' - i : i

j ,oet24-- 3t ' Secretary and Treasurer.

Bait; Salt. ';. tfalt.
.'"aJBdO Sacks

: . Si o Marshall's Fine, ana
. j

1 - . JJabon' SALT,i, i i J' " For sale low by
octll-t-f WILLIAMS & UTJKCHISON.

OPEBA HOUSE. i ...
Wf- Boiiaai Harry WatklAttr 1

The comedy of ;VMarriati ,' Ques
tion of Honor,? was presented at the Opera

I House last evening to a fair audience,' 17
"J w "ere greauy impressea wijn

the piece itself, chiefly on accoun f its
I" similarity with numerous others that

been ' produced ia Wilmington and
elaewlMsre , aad irhich possess no special
merits, except in some instances to afford
opportunities for the delineation of some
particular character by one who has made
it his specialty. "-- ':;

The acting in the comedy last night was
very good, though we are convinced that
the troupe will show to better advantage
to-nig- ht, in a different piece.' ; (

Of course the old . favorites; JEose and
Harry Watkins, were waroily received, as
was also Mtss AjoaV Lee. who. by the wav ia--

j probably now, especially among the young.
e greaiest lavente oi ine iaxeeKij ;
The afterpiece, the "Little Rebel,? was

capital. Miss Amy Lee, ia the leading role,
achieving a complete success. She i is a
young actress of great promise, and ; made
hosts of friends among her audience! last
evening. Possessing youth, beauty j and
veracity, we see no reason why she should
not attain the greatest success in her pho4
sen profession: - - ' '"'':;

s.-- .

For to-ni- ght the management announce;

l6"P Hand.and we expect jfdg- -
ihg from the ierformance . of last, nighty to
see a splendid suceess.r .'iji. ..yt

Blehep Atklueon'e Appelatmeate for
tbe Amumu ot 1877. f

Reidsville . .. . .Nov. 3
Leaksville, (23d Sunday af. Trinity) Nov. 4
Mountain Chapel. ..... ... . . .... .Nov.' 6
Germanton. . ........... . . . . . . ..Nov. J 8
Winston . . .V. .V.. . . .. .. .. . :;.No. --t
Greensboro (24th Sunday af. Jrin.)No. 11
Farintoch,' Granville county. . . . . .NoV. 14
Flat Rhrer Charel. " ' ' . .NoV. ,15
St. Mary's, - k ......Nov. 16

KHUlsboro (25th Sunday af. Tnmty)Nov. l
Chapel HU1. ..

Qnarterir Bleetlnae. J --

v Fourth round of appointments, as nade
by BeV. W. a Blacky Presiding Elder for
U 3 Wilmington District: hodiaf-sEpis- .

. .Hrwf Smith- - n A i:

SwTiJm 127-- 3

niaden.- - at Wind"j?1 Nov. r j 13--4

Tnmoti t i?aUvn i -- v . IjJr-l- l
KenansvaiCiA esley ChspelIovvf 17-l-ci

cirv rrisins. T ?

CORAL LIPS. LUSTROUS EYES. AUBURN
LOCKS, are merely aeeeaaorr cbarma. A Idvebr
complexion, tbe chief component of beauty, is Im--
panea in perreouen oj no preparanon eave uoo-ran- d'a

Olympian Cream. Price in large Bottle re
doced to One-DoUa- For sale byj. U. Moads.

A'THnrO IS A JOY FOREVER
XlMMiKB Dooun'n Tim fowsn lays, ao claim.

In iMeHte-bMet-n IT prsdace the mol bntifBj.
rilr -- net anil ili ni loreHn liinrri il n raireaniT iiaa
try lataglnaUe, aadwictt toat are atoy and pleaeore
In tbe beseenobLr , Uae It for tbe celebrated Vlsnna
oUa.... - JSt-.- . -- (.. i ...

iae aa ejw J

A VOLUME IN SIX LINES. TMfl very hbnr,
If yoe bave a Cough, a Cola, or any difficulty in the
throat or longs, aead for Halm's Uohxt ot Hobx- -
JHH?Aa XAK. xaw n launnuij ana you- are
aare. xne care ia certain aad swift, tbe preparation
pleasant. Don't dimvgard th tix lines. :

Reliable belp for weak and nerroos aafferers.
Cbrenic, painful and prostrating diseases cored
witboat medicine. Pulvexmacher's Electric Belts
tbe grand desideratum. Aveid imitations. Book
and Journal, with fall particulars, mailed free. Ad-
dress FUXTSBKACHKB UALTAHtO CO., 293 Viae

Ohio. "
.

" "

. A8TONI8BJNG SUCCKSSIt U the doty of ev-
ery person woo bss used Bosohxb's Hwhhk Htmvt
to let its wonderful qualities be known to taeir
friends in carlo? Consamntion. serere Co ustut.
Croup. Asthma. Pneamonia, and ia fact all threat
and lung diaeaeee. ; No person can uae it wttboat
Immediate relief. Three doses will relieve anrcase.
Baca m medicine as tbe Gzbxav Stbup eanaet be
too wiuoiy Known, jour uruggut wjuut
Regular size 16 cents.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED ScKMex'a
Ptrmoxio Brmvp, Bcamraa's ax Was Toxic.
BcHKMCK'e MaJiinuu Poxs, are the only medi-
cines that will cure .Pulmonary Consumption.

Fieqaently medicines that will atop a cough will
occasion tbe death of the patient; they lock up the
liver, atop the circulation of the blood, hemorrhage
folloWa, and ia fact they cleg the action of the very
organs that eansed the cough. , t

Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia are the causes of
two-thir-ds of, the cases ot Consumption. Many
persons complain of a dull pain ia the aide, eonsti-patlo- a,

coated tongue, pain la the' shoulder blade,
feelings .of drowsiness and restlessness, the food
lying heavily on the stomach, .accompanied with
acidity and belching ap of wind. t .

These aymptoma usually originate from a disor-
dered condition of the stomach or a torpid liver.'

Persons so affected, tf they take one or two heavy
colds, and If the cough in these eases be suddenly
checked, will find the stomach and lifer clogged, re-
maining torpidand inactive, aad almost before they
are aware the longs are a mass of tores, and ulcera-
ted, the result of which U death. --

. Scbenck's Pulmonic Syrnp ia en expectorant
which does not cntain opium or any thine calcula-
ted to check a cough suddenly. - ,

Schenek'a Sea Weed Tonic dissolves the food.
mixes with the gastric juices of the stomach, aids

Btion, ana creates a ravenous appetite.
lien tbe bowels are costive, skin sallow, or the

svmDtoms otherwise of a billons tendencv.Schenck's
, ,- i i mil

These medicines are prepared only by :

J. II. UCRENCK & SON.
N.E. corner Sixth and Arch Streets, Phila.

And for sale by all druggists and. dealers. . -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Flat now Landing
Cf A CORDS LAROE SPLIT OAK AND ASH,
OU which will aelL from wharf, or delivered, in
lets, at very slight advance on cost.

Lay in your supply before cold weather puts hp
the price. . . ,

- "

O. O. PARSLEY, Jr., Agent, ;
. oct 85 tf Corner Wrange and South Water its. .

2Q0 BABBELS JUST IN, ' . ' v

BRIOHT ana FAT,

i.4 For sale by .'.-

oct SVD&Wtf
'

HALL A PEABSALLi

6Sides;
e( BOXES SIDES, .. .

. '. DRY SALTED and SMOKJCD,

; , For sale low by , . Vi.
oct 5 --DAWtr HALL PEARS ALL.!

Uotice.
2.

SAVlK'd, EMPLPYED CAVrl
'

Bji-YEN8-0N

' '
in

'

our Office, we iespectfuiy com

mend him to the-- public for a riband share of pat- -

. j .0 GeneraTllsarance Agents, ' :

; .H North Watosljreeti

octUU Wilmington, H.C.

Leea Dota.; . , ;. - - . .

; The Watkins troupe came down
by.ateamer from Fayettevilie yesterday af
ternoon. '. ; - ' :

- The receipts of cottou at this
Port yesterday footejj up 1,089 Dales and

r''
the sales to 845 balea '

.
!

U:.tl m2 wJLitSWW
wu.vyTamn

""-':4- H wr ; i

n New River oysters are coming
in quite freely now, and hucksters retail
them at $1 per gallon. .

! 'i- We learn that a slight frost was
'

perceptible in te neighborbood of the
sounds yesterday morning.' .'

--rThe addition of fine office,
harber shop" and saloea makes a great im
provement to the llaaniBc.Heilsfr.' !

No may north of Weldon ;Iast
night, the Petersburg tram . having broke
downlen miles South of that city yesterday.

' Warmer, 'partly ; cloudy wea-

ther, light variable winds, stationary or
I ower pressure, are the indications for ibia
section to-d- ay.

i'.V-r- There was a fearful dullness ob-serva-

in magisterial circles yesterday.
One or two civil cases was about all that
claimed their attention.. !'.

The Compress Company ineet
at tbe Bank ot New Hanover this mora ing,
at 11 o'clock, to lake the necessary steps for
procuring an additional press. '
.; : Hon. E. Q. Reade, Associate

Justice of the Supreme Court of this State,
is in

t
tbe cily, accompanied by his wife.

Ho registers at the Purcell House. ,V

The bursting of a barrel of
whiskey in the neighborhood of the W. &
WR. R.' depot. Tuesday afternoon, at-- I

tWtedaimoaVeS largea rowd as Sid the
uDlj Blondes" at Che Opera ,JIonse last
we;

A little white boy, 10 was
picked up in the street yeeter. VriUi
fever upon him,' was taken to tLa elation
house by the policeman and thence sent to
the Citv Hosnital. it aDDearinftlutt "there I

was no one to care for him. He eave his I

name as Asa Horton. T

: 'I - !

Ftreln tbe Oonntry.
The residence of Mr. Christopher C.

Redd, situated on the Sound road, about
one mile and a quarter southeast of 'the
city, was entirely destroyed by Are! on
Tuesday afternoon. between 12 and 1

o'Clok , MTTand Mrs. Redd were both ab
sent from heme at the time, tbe farmer, joe--"

ing on a trip to Oslow county to brin-a- .

drove of cattle to this city, and his wife
beinaj on a brief visit to Wilmington. Mrs.
Morris, a widow lady, who was left in
i..r, f ih nmi. .i.to. i,t ah hed Ivumv y.vu.Mn., - i

been entertaining some visitors who bad
called to see tbe family, and npon their
taking their departure she went out Into the
yard with the view of starting a fire to heat
water for washing purposes. She had gone
a short distance to get some dry brush
when she detected a crackling sound, upon
which she glanced, hastily in the direction of
the bouse and discovered tbe dining room
to be in a light blaze. She, with' some per
sons who were quickly attracted thither by I

. . .1
tne Signs or tne nre, enierea me uouse ami i

succeeded in saving a portion of the furn- i-

ture,' but the greater part of it was lost, in-

cluding a quantity of clothing, &c., belong-
ing to a colored man, .which were locked
up in a room. The build ing proved a total
lOSS.;.,;, . .

Mrs. Morris cannot account for the
origination of tbe fire, as there had been
none in the building since breakfast that
she was aware of. v . ;

; '

- The boose, which was a neat and "sub-

stantial building, constructed under Mr.
Redd's own supervision, was insured for
$700 in the N. O. Home Company, repre--
sented in this cily by Messrs. Atkinson ; &
Manning. ":

Mr. Redd returned from Onslow yester-
day, and upon riding in the direction of
his house, with the view of paying a brief

i8i t to his family before coming to the
city with his cattle, was astonished to find
that bis house had disappeared. .

-

Tbermomeier Record.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
435 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from .the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Augusta. . . . . . ... 71 Mobile......... .70
Charleston, ......69 Montgomery . . . . . C9
Corsicana, 63 New Orleans,.... 70
Galveston,. ......73 runta itassa, , ... .73
Indianola, .'. . . . . .72 Savannah,.. .. . . .' . 70
Jacksonville, .... .75 St. Marks,. 73
Key West,.. .....84 Wilmington,.... 69

'IUVER ANDfflABIHBlTBnS.
- The Louise Pott, Jess, sailed " from
Bordeatiz for this port On the 7th inst c ',

The Bore, Torstxomsen, sailed frpra- -

Rochefort for this port on the 6th inst
The Eenrich lben, Rasmussen, arrived

at Glasgow from this port on the 9th inst ! '

The;& ; C. fyler Barrett; 'arrived' at
Philadelphia from this pdrtun the 22nd inst
:'The steamer LueiBe, Bennett, arrived

t'at. BaVUnore from this port on the 22nd ins
'

;0 The Schr. E." 8. PbweU', WUliams,
from this port for London passed Deal,.on
the 10th inst, ; f'i,-- : . k ,,

Jjm Norwegian barque ' Framat, the
Norwegian barque J&rtfia and the British
brig fiba 'Pitr&er were reported in. below
yesterday.' .

"-x".-

.. .
s

V.-:-- -.-I

.' ' In a Nursery wherein all is life aad laugh,
instead of crying and fretting, there is snre
to he found Dr. Ball's Baby Syrnp Price
25 cents per bottle. f

they are tetter JUfimtWicans and more
aithlul tothe principles of the party

than he Such assumption does injus-
tice to the President. ' He is an otig-in- al

Republican, and has been tested
for twenty years as a soldier and ) ci-

vilian, and has never watered or been
found wanting in his devotion to the
great fundamental doctrines of the
Republican party, lie was elected
as a Republican, and it is impos-
sible for him, with the present or-

ganization of parties, even if he
should desire, to be other than a Re-
publican President; not in an offensive
partisan sense, but in his devotion! to
the principles and desire for the perpe-
tuity of the Republican party. Until
it is demonstrated' that he has not
this devotion and this desire, the Re-
publicans in : Congress should; not
break with him On mere questions! of
policy. President Hayes has a most
difficult role, and instead of leceiving
the unfriendly criticisms and attacks
of his party friends he should have
their support and be given their best
and truest advice. The President's,
paramount duty is to - the country,
and if-h-e were to place simple party
success above public interest he would
render himself hateful to every right-minde- d

man and infamous in history.
JTHE WBLDOn FAItt.

Opeataa Da 7 Ta4ar Oetaeer 25
Atten4aac 24 Large Display) of
Lit Stack. -

LSpecial Telegram to the Daily News. 1

' ; Wkldow, Oct. 23.
- ..... ..

The gates of the Fair Grounds
were thrown open to the public this
morning, and - the Eighth Annual
Exhibition of - the Roanoke & Tar
River Agricultural Society was duly
inaugurated.

There were in attendance an unu-

sually large number of persons for
the first day, and the grounds already
present a scene of life and animation.

In the leading departments there
were, up to a late hour this evening,
full four, hundred entries. The rep-
resentation is perhaps the largest and
best ever seen at any exhibition of
this Society. ; '

.!
cMany of the articles on exhibition
here were at the State Fair last week;
prominently among them the fine
specimens of mountain apples exhib-
ited by Captain Atkinson, of Bun-

combe. " '' '': M.-- - .'

Tne Fever In Fernaudlua
J i "Jacksonvillb, Oct. 23. :

Eight new cases . of yellow fever
were reported atuFernandina bn Sun-

day and eight yesterday, with three
deaths and' five new cases to-da- y.

The fever has seized upon the colored
people, and will sweep through the
entire colored population there. Capt.
Danbury, a pilot, was among the deaid
yesterday.; The weather "is quite cool,
but there has been no frost. j

.ti!.?V Native "Wlaee. y, h , ... W'

Raleigh Observer.
. i Yesterday party of gentlemen,
respectively from 'Connecticut, .New
York, Washingtdn and Canada, vis-

ited the. Department " of Agricultnr.

J

.1

'A

jAy motto is. as- - ie."eto;ore, tbe Bert Goodai Qe
latest lMsiens. tne Loireer- - Vrhxajtp4 the Most
Honorable ueaung.
Torders from the ieetry-solicited-

," nd perfect
satisfaction gaaranteed or money refunded.

Variety Store, 43 Marker Street.
octstr nac. MBS. L.PLAKAQAN.

In Stock., r
BOOKS, LETTEB COPTINO BOOKS,ELANS Bookit, "Scrap' BoeJott Meraoraadnm

Pocket Books ' r :.--. rc r
Legal Cap; Fools Cap, Bur Capxeuer, note and

' ' .Biliet Paper. - -
ENVELOPES, Official, Letter ana Note. ; ?

Letter Pxess. H - ;
' '; . Inkstands, :' :: v

Pen Backs, and
'

. : . i . . Paperweights,
In great variety at the

J IVE BOOK STORE.

Musical Instruments of'aU kinds, for sale at
- ... ,. ; v ; : . HIQI SBXRfiBR'S

-- octgl-tf - Nos. 89 and 41 Market at'
--

" ': "

; OrangeSi Pears, &c.
A FULL' SUPPLY OF CHOICE - FRUIT, CON-sisti- ug

of Catawba, Malaga and Delaware
drapes. Duchess and Bartlett Pears, large Yellow
Bananas, Sweet Oranges, Lemons, Cocoa-Nu- ts and
choice Candies, received to-da- y at " ' "

8. O. NOBTHROP'S
octal tf ' Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

Prices, of Coal 1

FOLLOWING ARE BOTTOM CA8HTHE Better Coal cannot be fousd ia this
market. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Qaarter ton $1.13 I One to five tons.. $6.(0
Half ton (.. 85 1 Five to tea tons.. 6.40

Ten tons and over, $6.35.
0ctS4-tNo-v: 14 . . t . J. A. SPRINGER.

Pearl TSMrli f
01.00.

The Nicest and
cheapest Shirt that

'I I It II I I H ir. oe loana.

I V - ALL LI.
HJEM HUSO JUS.

Call and eee them
before buying
j any other.

For sale anly by
A. DAVID,

Corner Frost aad .

Princess eta.
oct 34 tf :

I i '

Come !j Come I Coma!
"i EXCHAN6B COBNBRf'

N. H.SPRUNT WISHES TO ANNOUNCEMB. be is now ready, after having received all
.the NEW STYLES ia Millinery and Fancy

Goods, the Latest in French Patterns, Hats and
Bonnets, Velvets, Bibbons,-Flower- Feathers, and"
all the Fashionable Trimmings, to make an exhibi-
tionof the same. There will, therefore, be an

OPENING, AT THE EXCHANGE CORNER, ON
' ::; THURSDAY, 35THIN8TM

continue until Satordajt Evening. All must come
and see. Every thing new in the Fancy LIhc

octattf ' N. H. BPRUNT.

For Hardware
AT THE HARD WARE DEPOT. ,QALL t

HARDWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ..y. y'l ,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES at - . ,
N. JACOBI'S Hardware Depot,

oct31-t- f . . -- No. 10 South Front street. .

;1 Country Herclianta.r
T OOK TO YOUR INTERKST --

JU f , IN BUYING HARDWARE,
Ifyes wish to get the Lowest Cash Prices, and

make your selections from the Largest and Most
Complete Stock in the city, call and examine goods
and prices before buying at small stores.

. JOHN DAWSON.
oct 11 tf , 19, 30 31 Market street.

Ftratenoi
TITITH THE PATENT BLIND LOCK
Y Y . A Sure Thing to keep out Burglars.
A New Thing. Cheaper than Padlocks.

- For sale by "' '
GEO. A, PECK,

. .L " v. i. -
oetll-t- f ff6r K goath wront St.

Mackerel andHerring.
'

'l gA Half Bbls MACKEREL,.

100 - -

K A Boxes HERRING, ..

For sale by
oct31-- tf KERCHNER A CALDER BR9&

Latest By Mail.
Wathlaiua Newt. v

Specihl Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun.
Washington, Oct. 22. '

' The President is becoming Bome-- w

bat restless over the non-actio- n of
the Senate on hia nominations, al-

though he has no reason to antici-
pate that there will ultimately beany
serious objections to them. Although
the nominations were all referred to
Appropriate committees on the day
that they were sent in, no meeting of
any of the committees has yet been
called to consider them. The cause
of the delay baa been gently hinted
to the President. It is a part of the
plan whkjbj has already been alluded
to in these dispatcher, as having for

Jls object the healing of whatever
breachesjnay be threatened between
the President and the leading mem-
bers of his party. It is deemed advisa-
ble that action on the nominations had
best be suspended until sqme under-
standing is arrived at as to what Sena-
tors may expect in the. future, and as
to what attitude the President prO-posea- .lo

occupy. Much curiosity is
evinced by Republican Senators over
the anticipated New York ' appoint-
ments, r It ia held by ifcera, and rep-
resentations to (his effect have been
made to the President, that it would
be a very injudicious act to make any
phauges' in the prominent Federal
offices 5 New York at lbw particular
tirae whep an imporlai lectoq ifl
pq goon to Ue ace. Tr eay if
be PjesJdent has a desire for the sqo-ee- ss

of the iepqblican party-in- - New
York, he should not add to the diffiV

" Poltieg in its way by increasing' the
Uissensipna whieh now exist. If be is

- determined on removing the prinev
pal officers in the Ndw Tork coslom
house they ask that he at least ' wait

,a. . v-- jiiii-- ij .ulTKoorinrnf thacaae ..& Calderani rtn m itmiikiv ueuisreu iuai iucv
never draobetter native wind id
their liyes i and, also pronounced &
better - than a large majority, ,; ol
foreign wines.: ' These gentlemen are
here on a prospecting tour, informing
themselves of- - the , resources : of the
State, the 'advantages accruing to
emigrants in settling here; (apd the
probable profit of the investment of
capital in different sections of the
Stftte, - .s y


